Pakistan possesses the most varied and widely distributed network of wetlands. The study area spanned across Kikar post to head Marala at river Jammu Tawi from Kalyal to head Marala at river Chenab and from Rangpur Kuri to head Marala at river Manawar Tawi. Total count of the livestock (resting grazing) population was taken during each calendar month of the year, i.e., from October, 2000 to September 2001. The results of the survey confirmed the presence of 6 common species of livestock i.e. sheep, goat, buffaloes, cows, donkeys and horses in the study area in different sizes of populations.
INTRODUCTION
Wetlands are young and dynamic compared with other major natural forms of landscape. Many are physically unstable, changing in a season or even in a single storm. They change with a change in vegetation. They also provide agricultural resources and support rural communities for fishery. Harvest of game from wetland areas, supplement income in rural areas and provide seasonal employment. Wetlands are also of recreational value, e.g., bird watching, swimming, fishing, sailing, canoeing, or simply to walk beside and admire their beauty.
Pakistan possesses the most varied and widely distributed network of wetlands, including water reservoir storages (Chashma Barrage, Taunsa Barrage, Mangle Dam, Turbela Reservoir), heads (Head Islam, Head Sulemanki, Head Sidhnai, Head Marala, Head Qadirabad, Head Khanki, etc.), brackish lakes, (Namal, Khabeki, Jhalar, Kalar Kahar), small dams (Kandar, Tanda, Warsak etc.) freshwater to slightly brackish (Patisar Lake in Lal Soharna National Park), freshwater marshes, (Beroon Kirthar Canal, Kund Lake) (Scott, 1989) . Altaf et al. (2014) conducted a study in Head Marala forest and found multiple varieties of weeds and reeds. The availability of freshwater and grazing material, make this area an ideal location for breeding livestock. The grazing population of livestock near wetlands can be both beneficial and detrimental to its niche. Many studies cite the presence of livestock as detrimental to water birds such as water fowls (Bassette, 1980; Bennett, 1937) .
This study was conducted to investigate the species richness of livestock present near Marala wetlands. This study may be used as a baseline for further research on other factors and species existing in this wetland area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area spanned across Kikar post to head Marala at river Jammu Tawi from Kalyal to head Marala at river Chenab and from Rangpur Kuri to head Marala at river Manawar Tawi. Total count of the livestock (resting grazing) population was taken during each calendar month of the year, i.e., from October, 2000 to September 2001. 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
The data on the census of the livestock population present in the Bajwat area i.e., River Jammu Tawi (Table 1) , River Chenab (Table 2) and River Manawar Tawi (Table 3) suggested that 6 common species of livestock i.e. sheep, goat, buffaloes, cows, donkeys and horses were present in the area in different sizes of populations. The census result showed that different number of the heads of the livestock were present in different parts of the year in the areas around River Jammu Tawi (250-350), River Chenab (300-400) and River Manawar Tawi . Specifically, high numbers of livestock were observed during monsoon period. Overall, the least population numbers recorded were of horses and the highest of buffaloes.
It was noted that the livestock was a constant cause of disturbance to the birds who avoided their presence. The animals were mostly not accompanied by their herders. There were indications of presence of a high grazing pressure on the pastures and the grazing pressure was beyond the carrying capacity of the range lands. Evans and Blake (1955) reported that overgrazing small wetlands created unsuitable habitat for brood in South Dakota. Logan (1975) reported that decrease in invertebrate animals is caused by overgrazing of wetlands when livestock are present in large numbers to destroy aquatic vegetation.
Overgrazing may cause a decrease in primary productivity (Reimold et al., 1975) and increase in water turbidity (Logan, 1975) and areas devoid of vegetation (Bassette, 1980) . Lane (1983) stated that during the integration of livestock and fish system, the animal droppings are used to fertilize the fish pond or lakes to increase their natural productivity which is used by the fish as their food and fish in turn is eaten by water birds, while the fish pond silt is used to supplement in organic fertilizers for agricultural crops. 
